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1. Statement of the need for the proposed major regulation.

Health and Safety Code section (HSC) 39666(a) directs CARB to adopt Airborne Toxic Control Measures (ATCMs) to reduce
emissions of Toxic Airborne Contaminants (TACs). Hexavalent chromium is one of the most potent carcinogens identified as a TAC
and is emitted from the hexavalent chromium electroplating and chromic acid anodizing facilities, resulting in elevated health risk to
their surrounding communities. There is no known safe level of exposure to hexavalent chromium. For TACs with no identified safe
level of exposure, HSC section 39666(c) requires the ATCM to reduce emissions to the lowest level achievable through application of
the best available control technology or a more effective control method, in consideration of the factors specified in HSC section 39665
(b). Due to the availability of trivalent plating technology as an alternative to some hexavalent chrome plating processes, more can be
done to further reduce hexavalent chromium emissions to minimize health risks in communities near these facilities.
2. The categories of individuals and business enterprises who will be impacted by the proposed major regulation and the amount of the
economic impact on each such category.

The directly impacted businesses are decorative chrome plating facilities, hard chrome plating facilities, and chromic acid
anodizing facilities. The total unamortized costs to these facilities, inclusive of additional sales tax, are estimated to be
approximately $43 million, $523 million, and $121 million for the decorative, hard, and chromic acid anodizing facilities,
respectively.
There are no direct costs on individuals due to the Proposed Amendments. However, there may be indirect costs as a result of
potential passed through costs from chrome plating facilities. To the extent that trivalent chrome plating facilities will be a
suitable alternative to some of the decorative or functional plating facilities, the cost of plated parts would be higher and the
facilities may want to charge more for their services.
3. Description of all costs and all benefits due to the proposed regulatory change (calculated on an annual basis from estimated date of filing
with the Secretary of State through 12 months after the estimated date the proposed major regulation will be fully implemented as
estimated by the agency).

Direct costs to chrome plating facilities include trivalent conversion equipment and operating costs, hexavalent plating
operating cost savings, permitting costs, and permit renewal costs. Direct costs to functional chrome plating facilities also
include costs for source testing, add-on control systems, best management practices, building modifications, and parameter
monitoring systems for existing control systems. From 2024 to 2043, the Proposed Amendments are estimated to have a
total of $688 million in costs to these facilities (unamortized).
From 2024 to 2043, the Proposed Amendments are estimated to reduce approximately 132 pounds of hexavalent chromium
emissions leading to a reduction in potential cancer risk.
4. Description of the 12-month period in which the agency estimates the economic impact of the proposed major regulation will exceed
$50 million.

The Proposed Amendments are fully implemented in 2039, when functional chrome plating facilities are
required to phase out the use of hexavalent chromium. The SRIA estimates impacts through 2043, more
than 12-months post full implementation.
The Proposed Amendments are a major regulation requiring a SRIA because the estimated direct costs
exceed $50 million in 2038 and the impact on total California output exceeds $50 million in each year from
2038 to 2043.
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5. Description of the agency’s baseline:

The Baseline for the Proposed Amendments reflects full compliance with the existing Chrome Plating ATCM and South Coast Air
Quality Management District Rule 1469 requirements, as these are the most stringent rules in the state.
Staff used facility data from the local air districts to characterize chrome plating facilities and estimate their emissions. Facility
information considered includes: control equipment type, permitted electricity usage in amp-hours, actual 2019 electricity usage in
ampere hours, and source test information. This information is used to estimate potential and actual emissions from the facilities in
2019. The same dataset is used under the Baseline and Proposed Amendments, as well as to forecast the number of decorative and
functional facilities each year from 2024 to 2043 for which there are direct costs or benefits associated with the Proposed
Amendments.
6. For each alternative that the agency considered (including those provided by the public or another governmental agency), please describe:
a. All costs and all benefits of the alternative
b. The reason for rejecting alternative
Alternative 1: Short Phase Out. All chrome plating and chromic acid anodizing facilities will be required to phase out the use of hexavalent chromium with the functional
facilities having an earlier phase out date compared to the Proposed Amendments
a. Alternative 1 results in costs of $1.1 billion. Comparing Alternative 1 with Proposed Amendments, the first four years (2025-2028) show 4.21 pounds per year less
emission reductions, 4.43 pounds per year more emission reductions for following five years (2029 to 2033), 4.62 pounds per year more emission reductions for following
four years (2034 to 2037), and 0.01 pounds per year less emission reductions for last six years (2038 and 2043).
b. Staff rejected Alternative 1 because it imposes a significantly higher cost and has timelines that are likely to be insufficient for technological development.
Alternative 2: No Phase Out. Under this alternative, all decorative chrome plating, functional chrome plating, and chromic acid anodizing facilities will be required to achieve
an emission limit which will yield less emissions benefits when compared to the Proposed Amendments.
a. Alternative 2 results in costs of $68 million. The first 13 years (2025 to 2037) shows 0.53 pounds per year less emission reductions for Alternative 2 versus Proposed
Amendments. In the following six years (2038 to 2043), the emission reductions will be 5.18 pounds less than the Proposed Amendments.
b. Alternative 2 does not meet the goals of California Health and Safety Code which directs CARB to reduce emissions to the greatest extent possible with regards to cost
and risk and continues to expose disadvantaged communities and sensitive receptors to risks from hexavalent chromium.

7. A description of the methods by which the agency sought public input. (Please include documentation of that public outreach).

CARB staff has engaged in an extensive public process since the development of the Proposed Amendments started in
early 2018. To date, CARB staff has conducted seven virtual technical work group meetings via Zoom to solicit
stakeholder feedback and discuss regulatory concepts, costs, technology alternatives, emission inventory estimates,
health impacts, compliance and sources testing results. CARB staff held a virtual public workshop via Zoom on January
20, 2022. Between 2018 to 2022, CARB staff, employees in the Executive Office, and Board members visited 22 chrome
plating facilities. During the site visits, CARB staff learned more about these chrome plating operations and the potential
implementation challenges associated with the Proposed Amendments. In addition, staff developed three informational
documents that were made available to the public and posted on Chrome Plating ATCM webpage.
A complete listing of methods by which the agency sought public input is included in Section 1.7 of the SRIA.
8. A description of the economic impact method and approach (including the underlying assumptions the agency used and the rationale and
basis for those assumptions).

The economic impact is estimated using the REMI PI+ model based on the estimates of direct costs to the chrome plating
facilities and corresponding changes in demand for industries supplying supporting goods and services. These changes in
costs and demand are entered into REMI at the industry level based on the North American Industry Classification System.
Costs of complying with the Proposed Amendments by chrome plating facilities are entered as production costs to the coating,
engraving, heat treating, and allied activities industry. Industries in the manufacturing, construction, and services sectors are
modeled as seeing increased demand and are detailed in Table 5.1 of the SRIA. The years of the analysis extends through
2043 to simulate the impact of the Proposed Amendments through more than 12 months post full implementation.
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